"Vas Iss Los Mit Looie?"

Tempo di Valse

INTRO

Voice

Fri-day night at Le-na's flat, Loo-ie Heins hung up his hat, "Hel-lo Kid" he said like that, Then they sat

On the cor-ner of the street, Loo-ie stands mit two cold feet, He says "Le-na is so sweet, Good to eat
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down to chat; Loo-ie said "Some-thing I miss;"
can't be beat; Why should I at her be mad,

"Le-na love, slip me a kiss," But her face she closed, Her
May-be she no kiss-ings had? Then he goes right back, Smacks

lips she frozed, As he reached for his hat she said this:
her a smack, Which is why Le-na makes no more cry.

Chorus

Vas iss los mit Loo-ie, Mit Loo-ie, My Loo-ie,

Vas Is Los Mit Looie, 3
Just because I sting-y vas, He loves me may-be

Yes, (Shout) No? Oh so much I miss him, Twice at

once I could kiss him; Tell me, vas iss los mit Loo-ie, (Shout) Der

Loo-ie iss fer-rickt...